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At the meeting of the men
that are employed by the
county to allow county claims
on Tuesday J R Soard a poor
man presented a claim for
800 which amount was justly

due him for four days teaming
to the pesthouse and a claim
for 440 for coal that he had
gotten of E E Spencer Co

for the people confined at the
pesthouse Both of these
claims they refused to pay
Now what kind of business
would you call that

We have the kind of timothy
seed that are clean and sure to
grow Do you want some of
them today

BLUE GRASS GROCERY Co

For some weeks past we
have noticed a very attractive
young shade tree standing at
the courthouse door Is ita
new one some one has brought
in to add to our collection or
is it a part of one of ours that
some relic seeker has cut down
to take home with him

Youll soon be wanting to
plant your clover seed and
when you do dont forget that
we are the people who sell
em cheap

BLUE GRASS GROCERY Co

The friends of Mr Atilla
Green are in receipt of an
invitation to be present at his
marriage to Miss Mary Whit ¬

ney Hostetter of Franklin
county at the Presbyterian
Church in Frankfort on the
11th inst

Our big line of wall paper
for spring purchasers will
soon be here It will pay you
to wait

BOND LEATHERS

The best sewing machine in
the market at Bond Leathers

Use Bonds Cream Flour
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Mr COLEMAN O Cox LAW

RENCEBURG KY

Dear Sir and Friend I have
been the recipient for several
weeks ofa copy of your
bright breezy paper I am
indebted either to the courtesy

ofa considerate friend for a
paidup subscription or to the
gracious remembrance of my
young friend of Auld Lang-
Syne for the complimentary
copies In either case credit
me with the enclosed amount
on

subscriptionWishing
all the success

you so abundantly deserve in
your enterprise I am

Yours very truly
W C MBAUX

Many thanks friend Meauxl
We find that your name ap ¬

pears on our list as a paidup
subscriber but as to who did
you the act of goodness we
are unable to say We have
placed one year more to your
subscription

G G Speer Secretary of
the Lawrenceburg Fair Asso ¬

ciation was in Louisville yes ¬

terday to attend the meeting
of the secretaries of all the
different fairs of the State to
arrange dates and for displays
for the coming season

Why pay others three prices
for a sewing machine when
we can sell you a good one for
half priceBOND

LEATHERS

Rev Humphrey will preach
at the Anderson Presbyterian
Church Sunday afternoon at
230

Postmaster George W
Hutcheson was called to Lex ¬

ington yesterday on important
business

J

F

On Tuesday about the hard ¬

est looking lot of female
strangers that have ever

worked this section spent
the day here and left by the
Johnsonville road walking for
their supposed home in the
eastern part of the State
There were one man five
grown women and several
children in the band and re ¬

ports from other parts are that
they have broken in school
houses farm houses etc to
get shelter when night would
overtake them and in many
cases the citizens were forced
to band together and drive
them away We print this
that the people of the lower
part of the county may be on
the lookout for them and
make them keep moving

LOUISVILLE
LIVE STOCK

CATTLE
Extra Ex Steers 1400

lbs upnn 475
Medium Ex Steers 1300

lbs up 465
Butchers 1000 lbs up 400
Feeders 950 Ibs up 350
Stockers 750 lbs up 350

HOGS

Choice Packers 200 Ibs
up 685

Medium Packers 160
Ibs up n n I 665

Light Shippers 120 lbs
up 635
SHBBP Extra Ship ¬

ping eo n 375
LAMBS Shipping 575

Butchers 400

ERROR As we go to press
on this our last page we
notice an error in the ad of D
M Roach Syrup should read
35c per gallon instead of
55c I

Mr Geo Durr of Salvisa
left Monday for Mulhall
Okla where he will make his
future home
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